
or often* inlawx'iation.of the
fiscal year the officers compare the bonis 
pledged with the books ol the comptroller, 
and their aoconnts alee. The bonds deposit, 
ed foe the security of the -circulation are 
required to be held exclusively for that pur
pose until the notes ere redeemed. When
ever the cash mine of the bonds deposited 
is reduced below the amount of the circu
lation issued for the same, the comptroller 
is authorized to demand the amount of inch 
depreciation in other United States bonde, 
at cash value, * in money to be deposited 
with the Treasurer, so loue “ such depreci
ation continuer The total liability te any 
banking association of any person * of any 
company or firm, for money borrowed, shall 
at no time exceed one tenth of the paid up 
stock. The discount of tone JUt bille of 
exchange drawn qgainst existing values and 
the discount of commercial pap* actually 
owned by the person or corporation * fir* 
negotiating the same is not considered * 
money borrowed. Every association Is cities 
is required to have on hand, at all times, 
in lawful money of the United States, au 
amount equal to at least twenty-five percent 
of the aggregate amount of its not* In 
circulation and its deposits. When the 
amount is below twenty-five per cent, the
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THE UNITED STATES BANKING 
SYSTEM. ?

The banking system of the United
States is so highly eulogised by its advocates, 
that an examination of its principal features 
pnssnsnrt more than ordinary interest for us 
at the present time. Up to IS Ci, the cur
rency of the United States consisted of the 
not* of banks chartered by the various 
States under peculiar State laws. Funds 
wire needed to carry on the mar, and every 
means to raise the* having failed, a national 
banking system was inaugurat'd to meet the 
wants of the Government Certain rights 
and privileges were proposed by the Govern
ment to the old basks if they would organise 
under the new plan, while compulsion in 
the for* of a special tax on circulation was 
brought to be* on those banka that stood 
out An act was passed “ ti provide a na
tional currency, secured by a pledge of U ni ted 
States bonds,” and approved Feb. 25, IMS.

This act provides for the establishment of 
a bureau to execute the law, with a comp- 
troll* a* its chief officer. It allows associ
ations for carrying on the business of bank
ing to be formed by any numb* of persons 
not lew than five, which on organization 
ehall furnish to the comptroller a wrtitkate 
specifying the name, place, capital, names 
of shareholders, *c. No association can be 
organised with a lew capital than 1100,000, 
except in certain placée. If the certificate 
ia satisfactory, the comptroller authorizes 
the commencement of basins*. Each direc
tor is required to take an oath that he will 
diligently and honestly administer the affairs 
of the association. The shareholders are in
dividually responsible^ and are liable for all 
debte of the association to the amount of their 
stock at pw value, in addition to the amount 
invested in such shares, with certain limita
tions. After compliance with the prelimi
nary provisions of the act, and before com
mencing business, every association «ball 
deliver to tbs Treasurer of the V uited States 
registered bonds, bearing interest to an 
amount not lew than $30,000, nor less than 
one-third of the capital stock paid in, and 
the deposit shall be increased as its capital 
may be paid np or increased, so that every 
association shall at all times have in deposit 
with the Treasurer bonds to the amount of 
at lent one-third of its paid capital «to-k 
Upon the delivery of bonds to the Treasurer, 
the association is entitled to receive from the 
comptroller circulating not* of different de 
nominations, equal in amount to ninety per 
cent of the current market value of ti* U. 8. 
bonds, and at no time shall the total amount 
of such not* issued exceed the amount of 
its capital stock paid in. These notes are 
signed by some officer of the seeociation, so 
w to make them obligatory promissory notes, 
payable on demand, at the place of hurinsw

liabilitiw or declare dividends. If the re
serve is not made good within thirty days, 
a receiver may be appointed. Before the de
claration of a dividend, each awocistiou Is 
required to carry one tenth part of ite net 
profits of the preceding half-year to ite mr- 
plue fund, until the same shall amount to 
twenty per cent of its capital stock. A 
report ia made to the comptroller, under 
oath, exhibiting ia detail the rwoercee and 
liabilitiw four times a year. A statement ia 
also required monthly. On receiving notice 
that a bask baa foiled to redeem aa y of its cie- 
culating notes, an agent is appointed by the 
comptroller to examine, and if default has 
been made, the bonds deposited are declared 
forfeit to the United SUt.w, and the not* 
are paid by the Treasurer, and a receiver 
may be appointed to wind up the association 
in default All transfers of not* or deposits, 
and all payments made after commiwioe of 
aa act of insolvency, or in contemplation 
th*eof, except payments mace on circulating 
notes, are null and void.

By the Amendment Act of 1855, h is pro
vided that upon the deposit of bends with 
the Treasurer, circulating not* equal in 
•mount to ninety per cent of the market 
value of such bonds are issued to each bank
ing association, and the amount of circulat
ing not* furniehed ia in proportion to the 
paid up capital; thus, if the capital ia $600,- 
000, 80 per cent thereof; if more than 
1500,000 but not $1,000,000, 80#er cent ; 
if the capital exceeds $1,000,000 bet dow not 
exceed $3,000,000, 75 per cent; If capital 
exceeds $3,000,000, «0 per cent
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■•rksfclra Life iBaerawe# Co., 
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Moure eal Omet i 
» GREAT ST. JAMES STUXT.

INCORPORATED MSI.-SECURED BT LAW.
Anewat Itmeaas................ fr.ow.ooo.

> t Casa Assets. .Oita Mnxioe Dollass.
*100,000 deposited with the Receiver Oeeeral for the 

protection of Policy holders
Amrou. isooas...................*300,100.

8100,160 divided tide yjesHncaeh amongst tti Policy

Moutrml Board o/BeJkrnts :—Hoe. Gen E Cartier, 
Minister.<t Militia : Wsl Workman, Esq., President 
City Bank ; How J. O. Burma. MC 8 ; E. Hodoa, 
Pile A Ce. ; John Tiwraaee, Eeu , Merchant ; James 
Terrier, Jr Esq., Merchant ; Edward Carter, Es», 
Q.C , M-LA-TC D Proctor, Esq., Merchant 

Examining PSyeeciear.1—J. Emery Coderre, M.D., 
Profts—r of Materia Medics, Ac., Ac., at the School 
of Modiclne end Surpery, Montreal, end of the Faculty 
of Eodfoias of the Vnivereity of Victoria College ; 
William Wood Squire, A- M . M D, Graduate of 
McQtii Coflegs ; Francis W. Campbell. M.D., LRC.

For e enSrirnt test of merit we bas te state rince 
the cossswacmneut <d this old and reliable company 
la Canada, we here had the pleasure of Insuring 
members of Parttament, eome of the leading legal 
talent, sad smouget numerous others, several of the 
leading merrhanu In this city. ,

This Company was the Pioneer Company of the 
a. «-forfeiture principle, and «till takee the lead for 
every PolicyIt ieeuee ia noa-forfeitable alter one 
laymest The C.etpeny Is sow erecting e new 
•tone ImOdiiig, tie stories in height, at the cost of 
ÎHO.see. eltnUar to the Mobon's Baah of thie city, 
but of much larger capacity, having 75 feet front, 
snd lid feet depth, containing three Henke, wane 
Express omets, and the Puet-OSce, yielding about 
WW0 income, annually, all of which Is the accu
mulating property of every Policy holder.

The Company hee ieened nearly 2,1» l Poiieiee since 
the let January, 1*7, which la the largest number. 
In eianperieoe to the expanses, of any Company to 
Europe or America.

: Suck art tlm Result, of tke Co* SpAem 
Pun particulars, history of the Company, Rates, 

Aegean be obtained at the Man*tog omüe for the

EDW. R TAYLOR à Co.,
^ *> Crest St Jama St. (oear Pickup, Xtm tgkrX

Important to Tanner*, Merchant», Machinist, l.nm- 
\ *™u «*d Capitalist meting Jbr a Remunerative

and Profitait, Invutment in I

novîl-14-lyr

DR KKMPBON,
Da* «0. Toronto, Ontario; 

THOR W. JOHNSON,
At American Bourn,

DoSlb, UoMockumtU

C**™* Broker' «nd General
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